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使用有没有显著差异。本文使用 SPSS 13.0 软件包进行描述性统计（平均数、标































Pronunciation is the language casing substance, it is the various language 
systems form the most external features .The function of language is communication 
through a specific voice to express a particular meaning. Pronunciation is a basic of 
second language teaching. Since the 1970’s, the researchers and the language teachers 
have shifted their focus on study from “How to teach” to “How to learn”. 
This research used the questionnaire based on O’malley & Chamot (1990) 
taxonomy and Chinese pronunciation questionnaire of Liu Xiangyi (2009). The 
Chinese learning strategies used by 100 people of Thai students to find out how they 
used the strategy in cased, and also explore the different genders, ages and time of 
learning Chinese. These are effects on Thai students who use pronunciation language 
strategies of learning Chinese. We use SPSS 13.0 program for descriptive statistics 
(mean value, standard deviation), ANOVA, T test and the correlation analysis are 
employed to analyze on the collected data. 
The result shows that (1) the Thai students frequency strategies using is the 
affective strategies> the social strategies > the cognitive strategies > the meta-
cognitive strategies. (2) Genders don’t have significant influenced on the result, the 
men used the learning strategies more than the women used. (3) Age groups have 
significant influence on the cognitive strategies.  (4) Different time to learn Chinese, 
the students who learn Chinese for one to two years and three to five years are not 
influenced on the strategies. The students who learn for three to five years frequency 
used the learning strategies more than the students who learn Chinese for one to two 
years. (5) High -scored group and low -scored group of students who use the Chinese 
pronunciation learning strategies are not different, but there is only the meta-cognitive 
that has the significant influenced on the result. (6) The students who selected learn 
Chinese for the future work frequency used the learning strategies more than the 
students who selected interesting Chinese. 
Finally, on the basis of our study, we refer to some suggestion and discuss the 
lack of the research. We hope that this research can provide some references for the 
Chinese learners. 
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第二节  研究综述 
一、国内外第二语言学习策略研究现状 
第二语言学习策略研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代中期。 早的研究有罗宾
（Rubin ，1975）在《英语教学教师季刊》（TESOL Quarterly） 上发表了《善
学语言者能教给我们什么？》（What the good language learner can teach us）总
结了学习者在策略使用上的七个方面的语音学习策略。斯特恩（Stern，1975）
发表的《如何创造外语学习的良好语言环境》（What can we learn from the good 
language learner?） 在这一文中斯特恩把成功者和不成功者使用的策略来进行
对比。奈曼特（Naiman，1978）发表的《善学语言者》（The good language 
learner）中写道成功学习者的语言学习策略提出了五大主要策略。80 年代后
期，研究者对第二语言学习策略研究更关注，也成为第二语言习得研究的热点
之一。90 年代开始，又有更新的发现：奥马利和查莫特（O’Malley and 
Chamot  ，1990）发表的《第二语言习得的学习策略》（Learning Strategies in 
Second Language Acquistion）发现有效的学习者能意识到他们使用的策略和使
用的原因。同年，还有奥克斯福德（Oxford，1990）发表了《语言学习策略教




习者聘用》（An investigation of learning strategies in oral communication that 
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